
The question of titie depended upon the power of the ex-
ecutors or of the devisee, or both, under the wiil of Elizabeth
Tyler, to seli and make a good conveyance.

Elizabeth Tyler died on 29th July, 1902, at Toronto,
leaving two children, Violet Mitchell Camipbell and George
William Parker. Sht, also left brothers and sisters survîvîng
her. Mrs. Camnpbell had at the date of the petition three
children, ail living; Parker was an uninarried man.

The material parts of the wiIl were as folio ws:
"l. I give . .. to îny daugliter Violet Mitchell

Camipbell . . . ail niy jewellery (save a diamond ring
* ) and also, ail my wearing apparel, furs, etc., for lier

soie and absolute use.
"12. 1 further give . . .to niy daughter ...

$4,000 to be paid to her by my said son George William
Parker within two years after xny death, and 1 hereby charge
the payment of the said legacy on the property hereinafter
devised to my said son.

"13. Ail the rest . . . of my real and personal pro-
perty . . . I give, devise, and bequeath unto and to, the
sole and absolute use of rny sa.id son . . .but charged
with payrnent to my said daughter . . . of the said legacy
of $4,000.

"14. And I hereby direct, and it is îny will, that in case
of the death of either of my said children without issue, then
the whole of my said property and estate is to go to the sur-
vivor, and in case of the death of both my said children withý
out issue tO go to, my brothers and sisters equally."

The executors proved the will. The real estate was in-
cunibered, and it was necessary to seli it to pay off the in-
cumbrances and the $4,000 iegacy.

<D. C. Ross, for the venders3.
A. W. Ballantyne, for the purchaser.
IBRITTON,J J-Clause 4 of the wiii is the one occasiening

the difficuity, and it is certainly not an easy matter to under-
stand just what Elizabeth Tyler had in her mind at the time
site dîctated it. The words are ini reference to both Violet
and George. "'Death without issue." Did slie'mean "ldeath
without ieaving issue surviving" or did she mean, death with-
out having had any cbldren? Violet et present bas three
chiidren. Were she to, die leavingr chidren, lier death would
in ne way affect the tenure or estate of George in this pro-
perty. . . . What is the position of George, wbo at pre-
sent, under the will, has the beneficial interest in the Qstate?

O'Mahoney v. Burdott, L. R. 7 H. L. 388, decides that
death witheut issue means withont issue surviving the parent,


